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Sgt. Marlene Rittmanic: This 49 year-old policewoman in the Chicago 
area was murdered in cold blood by two sub-human examples of 
Africanus criminalis in January of 2022. They shot her with her own 
weapon as she pleaded for her life. As a result of massive and perpetual 
nigroid "Democrat" voter fraud in the Chicago area -- which controls 
the political climate in the entire state -- Illinois does not have a capital 
punishment statute, so that's not an option. 
 
 

 
Murderous Black Savages and White Victim 

 
 

Officer Shane Bartek: This white, 25 year-old off-duty police officer was 
shot to death in Cleveland on New Year's Eve of 2021 in an apparent 
car-jacking by two rabid black savages, a n*gger male and a niggress 
who may actually have fired the fatal rounds. 
 
Lisa Valdez: This 36 year-old white woman was a software analyst in 
San Francisco who was stabbed 21 times by a rabid baboon and 
murdered in 1998. Her killer was a primate she dated in high school and 
then became reacquainted with years later. 
 

https://www.unz.com/sbpdl/her-name-is-sgt-marlene-rittmanic-a-white-female-police-officer-executed-in-cold-blood-by-two-blacks-as-she-pleads-for-her-life/


The victim preferred dating nigras, and tended to socialize primarily 
with them. She learned much too late that when you lie down with rats, 
you get fleas. Her murder investigation became a "cold case" until 
2010, when advanced DNA technologies allowed law enforcement to 
identify her killer. Her case was featured on Cold Case Files (Season 2, 
Episode 2, "Devil at the Door.") 
 
Carol Fradette & David Thompson: These two white people aged 29 
and 48, respectively, were murdered in October of 2018 by a black 
baboon in their separate homes in Woodbury, Vermont.  After 
murdering them, the nig then set both homes ablaze. The investigation 
took more than a year, but it was expedited because the nig dropped 
his cellphone at the scene of the crime, giving police access to his 
phone calls, text messages, geographic locations and DNA. Thompson's 
murderer was also his heroin dealer, to whom he owed $20,000.    
 
Brianna Kupfer: This lovely and intelligent 24 year-old white woman 
was stabbed to death at work by a n*gger in January of 2022 in Los 
Angeles. The murderous black savage who killed her without 
provocation was a homeless ape with nothing better to do than kill a 
white woman on a whim. The murder occurred at a high-end furniture 
store, proving that no one is safe until we institute bounties on savage 
n*ggers.  
 

  
Rabid Thug Murderer and Three White Victims 



Andrew Hint & Sons: This 31 year-old white man and his two young 
sons were murdered in December of 2021 in Belvidere, Illinois by a 
rabid ape. The ape has been charged with three counts of first degree 
murder. He was well known to the victims, and was often a guest in the 
home of the mother of the two young victims. Familiarity such as this 
led to their triple murder. 
 
Ryan Rogers: This 14 year-old white High School kid was stabbed to 
death by a savage rat-ape in Palm Beach Gardens, Florida in November 
of 2021. The  rat-monkey has a 20-year arrest record, and was referred 
to as a "dangerous monster" by police. Like many black savages who fry 
their brains with drugs, this nig was off the charts for CRAZY, and 
assumed the boy was some sort of threat. (However, he was sane 
enough to deny his involvement to police.) 
 
Sara Rose Pierce: This 30 year-old white woman and mother of three 
was gunned down in her own home in Highland Springs, Virginia in 
November of 2021. The murderer was her ugly, primate husband, who 
is charged with second degree murder and use of a weapon in a felony. 
 

 
Murderous Ape and Its Victim 

 



 

Taylor Pomaski:  This 29 year-old white female residing in Spring, Texas 
was shot to death in April of 2021 and her body dumped in a rural area. 
She was last observed in a vicious fight at a house party in the home 
she shared with her live-in nigra boyfriend, Kevin Ware, a former NFL 
tight end with whom she co-habited. He was arrested when he failed to 
appear before his probation officer on unrelated drug possession and 
gun charges. (Let's hope he becomes a wide-receiver in prison...) 
 

 
Victim & Murderous Black Savage 

 
Carla Lowe: This lovely 21 year-old white woman from Pompano Beach, 
Florida was last seen waiting for an AmTrak train in November of 1983. 
She was abducted, beaten and murdered by a rat-monkey, who 
dumped her body near the AmTrak station in Del Rey Beach later that 
day. Her murderer was not arrested until December of 2021. Naturally, 
the nig has a lengthy arrest record including  burglary, resisting arrest 
with violence, robbery with a gun or deadly weapon, selling, 
manufacturing or delivery of heroin and marijuana, and possession of 
burglary tools. 
 
Allene Elizabeth Redmon & Another: Two white women were the 
victims of a rabid baboon they met on the cesspool known as 
Facebook, who then murdered them and dumped their bodies. Their 
murderer was nig-named the "Shopping Cart Killer" because he often 



used a shopping cart to dispose of his murder victims. Allene Redmon 
was 54 and foolish. 
 
Priscilla Lewis: This 21 year-old white woman from Vallejo, California 
was raped and murdered in September of 1996 by a black savage who 
worked with her at a restaurant in Crockett, California. It took 25 years, 
but new DNA technology allowed police to identify and arrest a sub-
human example of the species Homo habilis, who was already serving a 
295 year sentence for sexual assaults in unrelated incidents.  
Lavonna R. Haddock: This 61 year-old white woman in Springfield, 
Missouri was murdered by her long-term nigroid boyfriend, who shot 
her to death in December of 2021. With their characteristic childish 
petulance, the nig shot to death his girlfriend of 37 years because she 
wouldn't let him switch channels to watch his favorite program on TV.  
 
Lacy Kitchens & Frank Falcon-Delgado: This white woman (26) and her 
male companion (45) were shot to death in December of 2021 in their 
apartment in Tigard, Oregon. Their assailant was a black baboon named 
Ronald Stephens (40,) who was well known to both victims. He is 
charged with two counts of first degree murder. 
 

 
Murderous Black Baboon 

 



Dylan McGinnis:  This 24 year-old white man was murdered by an 
example of the species Homo habilis in Indianapolis in October of 2021. 
The black bastard had been released on $5,000 bail despite three 
felonies pending against him and one already on his record. The 
murderer's entire bail was paid for by the "Bail Project," an 
organization consisting of communists and stupid niggers like Danny 
Glover, who bail out dangerous nigger felons in order to virtue signal 
their comrades in the NCPUSA. 
 
Glynda Dickerhoof:  This 31 year-old white woman was murdered in 
Boca Raton, Florida by her nigroid "baby-daddy," who shot her to death 
at her home. The victim was engaged in a paternity suit against her 
baby-daddy, and he apparently decided to "settle the case out of 
court" to avoid his legal responsibilities.  
 

 
Couple in Happier Times 

 

Michelle Alyssa Go: This 40 year-old Asian woman was murdered by a 
rat-n*gger after being pushed onto the train tracks at the Times Square 
subway station in January of 2022. She was an executive at Deloitte, 



and had earned a B.A. in economics from UCLA and an MBA from NYU. 
Her murderer was a smelly, homeless two-legged rat with a rap-sheet 
that extends back three decades. 
 


